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With the development of computer and network communication technology, 
Office Automation concept came into being. As an important force in China's 
financial service institutions, Bank faces strong pressure of competitiveness from 
itself and foreign banks in the market. Only if Bank strengthens and improves 
themselves can it adapt well to the social-economy and reform of financial system. 
In this dissertation, taking a postal savings bank as the research object, Because 
of lager business data and wild business coverage, there exits issue of a large number 
of documents from the Bank's own daily business volume, and need a document 
processing system for unified management and handling of these documents; Daily 
office still use manual and paper office, lead to all kinds of files (such as documents, 
facsimile telegraph, etc.) is difficult to communicate in position. In order to improve 
the efficiency of banking employees and the Bank's internal working environment, 
Aiming at the existing problem of the bank and the present situation, this paper puts 
forward to build a comprehensive office information processing system, this system 
uses software engineering body of knowledge as a theoretical basis, proposes a 
mechanism based on b/s structure of the large centralized manner, achieve the Bank's 
internal information channel of dissemination of data security through a combination 
of Oracle Rac technology in database technology  
This dissertation first to a postal savings bank in all kinds of business 
development and operation present situation has carried on the detailed elaboration, 
and carried on the correlation introduction analysis to the development of OA system 
which uses for this article; Next, the theory knowledge and the correlation technology 
which used to this article carries on has outlined separately; Finally, mainly 
synthesized the OA official business processing system to this article the demand to 
carry on the research analysis, and in detail decomposed the system design 
specifically, through to system function test realization knowing, this article system 















the bank staff's management efficiency and big lightened staff's burden.   
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年 3 月 20 日挂牌成立）于 2012 年 2 月 27 日正式变更为中国邮政储蓄银行股份
有限公司，作为一家金融机构，中国邮储银行迄今已成为全国网点覆盖面广且规
模 大客户 多的国有商业银行，同时也在全国 31 个省（市 、自治区）设立了
省级分行[1]。截至同年 10 月，中国邮储银行在全国银行业排名第六，具有相当












































OA 作为一种综合性技术， 早于 20 世纪 50 年代由美国和日本等发达国家
提出，美国麻省理工学院的 M·C·Zisman 教授对 OA 概念解释提出了较具权威的
定义，他认为 OA 是一种利用和运用计算机技术、网络通信技术和系统行为到传
统的数据处理的技术，它是一种综合性技术[4]。M·C·Zisman 教授对 OA 的定义广
泛被国内外研究学者接纳。 
而 OA 系统的研究则始于 20 世纪 70 年代早期，美国是第一个决定对 OA 系
统进行研究的国家，并于 70 年代中后期就准备规建办公业务信息系统[5] 。美国







在 20 世纪中后期。日本的 OA 发展历程大致也分为四个阶段：70 年代后期至 80




































相比于美国等欧洲发达国家，我国 OA 研究起步较晚，主要起步于 80 年代
中期，但随着信息技术的发展，我国 OA 技术发展也十分迅速。国务院办公厅早




理人员和 高决策者使用频率 高的应用系统。随着 OA 技术的研究和发展，迄
今 OA 在计算机技术和网络通信技术运用等方面都有了新的变化和大的发展，
OA 处理系统已成为单位组织内不可或缺的核心应用系统[8]。 
我国 OA 公文处理系统 早使用于对政府机关的公文和档案的管理，相比对





1985 年至 1990 年是我国 OA 技术发展初期，该阶段主要是学习和引进，主要标
志为个人电脑及相关办公设备，普及办公文档写作电子化和单项工作自动化；第
二阶段，即从 90 年代中期（即 1995 年）起，国内 OA 技术获得较大的发展和提
高，并广发运用到社会各领域中，该阶段标志的 OA 技术的发展，办公实现自动
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